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Forty-nine Killed in the Two Big 
*>■ Casualties* ■
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» feet on U at low water. Bear-

«««ЙЯЙКГ
__ ...._лии5л*.*тх*ж*л,-
wan established in 21 teat at mean low5ë|i$ÉÉ@i

EEwBsSsOkИЛЛ*дай;
ensign aft. la employed in making sonnd- 
toga. Aa It la neoeaaary tor thla tog to run 
on certain lines, the masters of all vessels 
are requested to give It the right of way aa
t<TOMFKINSViLLE. Aug 4-Notice is given

ьїіїҐаІвХ^ritod d^- end Investigation on shore by the ot- 

nel. New York lower toy, having been dam- flciala Of the Maine Central railway
ec!ntinuTedCOU№,h^ ХПі^ПГ?еГ5 and othera. indicate that the twenty 

gtt stailon as scon aa pt-aetlcable, of wbtch victims reported ІЦ last eight's Aeso-
'wASHINGTON, DC^Aug 4—Notice is elated Press despatches are all who 
S± ZA periehed as a result of the catastro-

yW.-be eetabltahed on. the westerly- eng of phe.
A Mr. Southard, ot Bangor, who was 

^“V^ teM^atoS1 mean hlgf'wütS* injured, is not likely to recover, but 
The tight iwiu be Shown from a red роті aside from two other persons who are
painted while above ‘th*МіЯЬ°А small red suffering from pneumonia, those who 

house stands at the tea» of the post. The were hurt yesterday .were reported to-
» day as being in a favorable condt-
0t • .'Ї * J; , /Гіг “ •

I burtng the forenoon Chief Engineer 
s i Dunn of the Maine Central railway 

visited -he slip to make measurements 
of timbers. îÿbm the hasty examina
tion yesterday tt appeared that the 
only support of the gangway were the 
timbers, but when the wreck was di
vided today it was seen that the first 
cause of the accident was the pulling 
out of three one-tadh iron rods which 
ran the length of the gangway and 
were sat lu the heavy bead-pieces of 
the gangway with bolts. Apparently 
the nuts pulled through the ten-inch 
strirg-piece, throwing all the strain 

"on the wooden girders, which were not 
strong enough to stand the weights.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug. 7.— An 
open trolley ear of the Shelton Exten
sion Co., twisted bent artd smashed al- 

. most into kindling wood, lying in the 
\ в. ud of PeekskiU pond at Ofoncque,
Î ^>out six mtlea north of here, thin 
• morning, is the only visible indication 

of the catastrophe of yesterday after
noon^ wh-n tWènty-ntne lives were 
lost and about a dozen persons seri
ously injured from the car tumbling 
off the trestle which crossed the pond 
at this point. The list Of identified 
dead is as given by the Associated 
Press last night. Two unidentified 
bodies are at Str*tford morgue. Coro
ner Dolen is making arrangements to 
conduct an investigation into the 
cause of the disaster. The "cause is 
still obscure. Engineer W. W. Starr, 
who superintended the building of the

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
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At Baltimore. Aug 2. Str.H M Pollock,

from North ПоМі 'Jywu «•—
Qiiaoo; Glide, Ж Tellg, from RlVer He-

-Ss ’■ “rk
from Beaver Harbor. At Port Heading, Aug 2, ech В V Glover,

Aug 4—Str Powhatan, 1,640, Mills, from Shank, from New York, and cleared 3rd for • 
New York. J H Scammell * Co. tot Biddetord. - :

Str Qt Croix, Pike, from East port, C E A* Turk's Island. July SI, atr Beta, «.-op- 
Laechler, mdsé and toss. kina, from Kingston, Ja (and sailed tor

Str Cumberland, Allan, from Boston, О В Bermuda and Halifax).
Laechler, mdse and tasto " . ‘ BOSTON, Aug 5—Ard, stre Storm King,4Й ГЗВДЙГ* ,rom Nonh %% ^£Bà.prlnee W “d B“ton'

Sch Cara May. lit) Harrington, from New Sid. sirs Prince 
York, N C Scott, coal. - Grande Duel»

coastwise—Soto ЕШ Mabel, 14, BUte. from for Bear Hiver, NS: H 8 Emerson, for Dor- 
-'fishing; LH fflUs, 34, Lent, from Westport; cheater, NB; Francis A Rice, for Wey- 
Druld 97, Tufts, from Qtiaco; Gipsy, *8. mouth, NS; Wanola, for Port Daniel, PQ: U

e, 47, Morris, в Woodalde, for Cheverie, NS; Geo L 3H

f 
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Supposed Cause of ,the Accident at Mount 
Desert Ferry-Treltle at Bridgeport 

Pronounced Perfectly Safe.
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ф to
sm), 215, Price,

igdaleûe, 18, tirOhk, Newmani"from’Nombre’des Dios and sîüîtî-

.... J. __ At "Boston, Aug. 2, Sch Charles L Jeffrey,
Bridgetown; from New. York—.

„н.’Ьу: SS West- ____
eetport; Hattie Me- New Y 
Windsor; Dora. 63. __At в

BAR HARBOR. Me., Aug. 7.—A 
careful examination by divers in the 
vicinity of Mount Desert Ferry slip, 
the scene of the accident yesterday,
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Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* Use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cores Diarrhoea and "уГіяД Colie. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

, Flatulency. Castoria assimilates thé Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels oflnfents and ШіДгап, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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■ -At Colon. July 25, ech Atrato, Watt, from CLOTH
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Port, NC ScotLtoL aine, for Havre; ech Dove, for Canning. N8.„Sch. Narkn. tetTBpotogto. from Pmice, NEW HAVSN, Aug 5-Sld. Scto Esteele 
Merritt Bros and Co, molaaeee. and: Ada Maud,- for Nova Scotia.
.. Coaetwtao—Seto_ Wautta, 44. Heaiy. from TALL RIVER, Mass, Atig 5-Ard, ech Lena 
Annapolis; Létoto. 75, McNamara, from . Maud, from St John.
Parrsboro. В Mayfield, 74. Baiter, from t NEW YORK. Aug 6-Ard, str La Cham-
River Hebert: Ella May, 96, Ogilvie, from peigne, from Havre.
do; Susan and Annie, 79, Merriam, from dc; CALAIS, Me, Aug Б-Ard, sch Clara J 

Small, from Oran» Harbor; Lane, from New York.
‘ „Stole RED BEACH, Me, Aug 6-Ard, sch Mary

Є РЩПег- Lee, Newton, from Baetport. .
Howard, , Sid, sch Emma P Chase, for Portland.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug Б-Àfd, acB 
' CtearoR. /• ’■ "V Satellite, from Philadelphia for Halifax;

. ■ __. .. . „ , _ _ . John M TteSmer, from Grand Manon for
Aug. 4.—S3 State Of Maine, Colby," tor New York

R™**- „ , ____Passed, sob S A Fownes, from New York
8ch Sower, Fardie, tor Providence. tor St John.
Sch Hattie MoritL Wastto, ftqr Westerly, VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 6-Sld, schs 

•Я. I. Satellite, Charier Buck! and Vlctety. "ISh EWèrt£.ave?afSr,'lfômïSLYqrk wCrrY ISLANlÀAUg 6r-Bound^th,
^astwie^b^haBC^rinto?rKTnn“. to?"Har- КЖЯ’і1їTn0^*

S’11"’ M
,™toe MdKgy.tlito«|to^%r jytfggg' ’At ForiWk B^№ftfW>).^4*!S 4, ship

Aug. atr SVCraut, Pike, tor Boeton. Canada, Taylor, front Phlladélchia.
ЬооДоп City. Paterson, for London y la _At York, _Aug 4, ship 1

^tehi'lÙiaiiïî&Ô&ï Graivifiie,'' tar. Provld-

Scii G H Pernr. Robinson, for Salem t o.l»àæ:....

'boro; Silver CloiiA^Btin.

“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me' 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dm G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

. “ Castoria Is so; well adapted to Cblldreo 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known.to me.”

H. A Axemen, M..D. BroaVy», N. Г
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF Awmall

Laurier
is given

by the Lighthouse Board that owing to 
b^tywmf

once Withdrawn front Its station on-the 
northerly side of the main channel in Bos
ton Harbor. The buoy will to replaced on 
its station probably within three weeks,, or 
as soon as the work of dredging has been 
sufficiently advanced to no longer endanger 
the bnov and its connection#. Due notice 
of the replacement of the oliov . will be 
given. ;,

Crams L, f, u Tifrom
do;
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The- third annual convention of vh4 
New Brunswick branch will be held ..
at St. John (D. V.), Sept. 22nd to 24tit. frf 
Mrs. Isabella Charles DaVls « New 
York, whose liante ttf many ot the -й*», 
members Is a housshold wtord, Will be "^77. 
present. •' ■ °“WK

: Ї The following arrangements hav* 
been made concerning fares to the 
convention: Aa the convention follows
so closely upon the exhibition and Colored Banisterà Barfed Out. ■

To the Bditor| of the Sim ;

bridge, stated today that the ,bridge ! good for six days (Sunday excepted* w pereecuted
was perfectly safe to every respect. їй before the opening. Thé I. C. R, wffl i desire to Vfpeal
his opinion, after a thorough examin- return delegates free if- ten or mort tltoough ybar oolmnne to euch sense 
aflon, that the motor-man became be- are present at convention. The C. p. ot falr Р1аУ ьв- may happen to exist 
wildered as the car commenced to R. will "return delegates, at one-half white :.roen, though I must ad-
travel fast down the incline, and find- fare if 4» or less are present. The Sth# 9??4 1‘Vrl*j'r^5®ce”t eveatA that its 
ing himself In a dangerous situation, line and steamer Springfield will re- fiuahtltjr IS SWWKly doubtful where 
lost his: head and turned the current turn" delegates tree and extend exhtol- the African race te concerned. The . 
on instead of turning it off-- til on ticketsif boidens of such are accre- most.notable repent instanee of biased

The poaalblMty of a broken flange is dited delegates and are certified as *nd unfair treatment of colored me», 
urged from the fact that tor ten feet having been presmt at the convention! 18 to be seen to the last issue of the 
or more on that port of the trestle Standard certificates muet be obtained К°Уа1 Gazette of this province, where 
which the car passed over; no heavy at all starting potato. «»« name of Dr. Abraham Beverley
cute to the ties are apparent, bat for The 9t_ John members will gladly Walker, who was admitted to the bar
gome little distance before the bridge extend hospitality to driegatee requlr- of this province on 28th June» 1882, is
Is reached there are signs of the tag such; Names of delegates must be omitted from the list of -Queca'a coun
earth having been torn up near the sent to the provincial secretary. Miss 8el-
rail, such as would have been caused He'en Ï.. Barker, 215 Germain street, There can be no other than a racial
by the rough edges of tile broken St. John» at an early daté. Such must Prejudice against this gentl^nan, for
flange. У}.:, state, if they гефйге hospitality or only a ab<frt time ago, when leaving

' W stay With friends. All members on an tfRir* he received
of the order'Will be cordially welcomed letters of the highest commendation 
raid provided with homes. from the chief just:

(Bxtracts from the Constitution.) «n?*, thé attorney general 
(Special to the Sun.)- Bach- circle of ten or lew members I4"omtoent imep ti _

CHAM*TTE*OWN, P. B. I., Aug.. :S^1^XS!ÿkS^Sbà%: ^not^éleraÜ іГеккщ^г and in 

‘•-a drowning accident occurred at : their leader and one delegate; also every way ae fit, barring blf color, as
Wiener’s Mill pond, Lake Verde, Sat- One delegate to each additional ten «УГ lumber ot the legal^p^ofeesion
urday afternoon. The victim waa memhera» У№Ц>:

went swimming to tbs mill poi d. They 
had not been long to the wgttep when 
Boylan screamed and went down, tak*- 
Ing Trainer with him. Trainer man
aged to free himself from. Boylan- and 
care e to the surface. Boylan did not 
come up the second time. Boylan’s 
cry was heard by some men in the 
vicinity of the mill. They paid no at
tention to it, as they did not think' It 
Indicated anything serious. A few 
minutes later boys reported- the 
drowning of Boylan. The body was- 
recovered about 4 o’clock.

ANNUAL SESSION зреД, from, a vessel 
it has beep read 

«4ИМІ- 5?elson?s famous 
eelp. every man to 

§HL*Oe*y than 
OTOT-. -S that (he Victory 
' RlhUged into battle before 

із» completed. ^Nowadays 
prlc. words can be sent 
w flags- and to much
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HenhsuisSb >ч.!
Evans, widow late Henry Evans, aged 76

GODCHER—At Truro, Aug. 2nd, Alva M., 
daughter of Rev. W. G. and Jean Gbucher,

HWTmL^fo" Charlestown, Mass., Aug. \ 
Catherine, widow of Thomas Hunter, aged 
83 years. 1

“iresirs алв' ®ases
TraSy’a Mills, on the -Ute 

July, ht the honie of Frederick Traoev. 
Abuda Fay, aged one year and two mouths, 
Infant daughter of Douglas and Ella 
Tracey. Of such - Is the kingdom" of

In Roxbury, Man., Aug. 2. (Otis 
and 23
.Ж»
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жаЕ«а. ofa 
7-Ard-tue sea
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Œ’cSTisuhd torTSdJ?> - ,ог oraere

from Hillsboro for do; Quetay, from Ma-

”“ûg 7—Str PrtoCfl. ildward, Lockhart, tor 
""“Cumberland, ôostoi ”»»
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I
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Str
Str At the 

porta wed
Irvine Warn, 10 years, 6 months

McKENNA—On Sunday morning, Aug., -6th, 
Mrs. John McKeaha. relict -ot th«ilate 

fl John McKehna, aged 85 years, leaving-foer 
sons and one daughter to mourn their rad

ійі. іЩїщі&ІЇц z*T tittojv&ssssm
three months and

ti mmms*

ssms
ing a husband and one child to mourn 
their sad loss.

and acquaintances are re-

тзгшя&жт
Gray, aged 3 years and Б months.
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ffllAt New York, Aug 2, ech Clifford C, Rewa, 
KLV ’̂M^cLf^u^ M8t

AmtowT Ц?

Ше
nvlile.

, Aug 3, tork N 5'
de

DROWNING ACCIDENT.McLeod, for Perth 

B^n5> “h Btta a atim- 
»k" Philadelphia, Aug" 4, ach ,C R Flint,

r^fcofn000’

The1
ce of elected’ or 

these are:
Gouncillc 

waaksis, I 
j. Tod*, 
councillor, 
dericton; і

,87.-'A* OtherIS-

FREDERICTON^ ая, їв|-v;

es, ИK
HeàVy -Râtepayers1 № Rwist the 

l^ent Civic Assessment, ь .
- gf

if (Special to tÿê Bon.)

FRBDBRICTON, -Aug 7.—The ^al* 
I^ed unfairness of. the city assess
ment for this yettff.is atfll, сацгіп* 
trouble’amongst many of toe citizens. 
A number of the heaviest income tax
payers held a meeting tonight in ggf- 
erence to the matter, and it is under
stood that they wilt take immediate 
steps towards having the assessment 
re-adjusted. The matter will probably 
be carried Into thé courts.

Fredericton "company. No. 6. Knights 
of Pythias, leave on the early train 
tomorrow; for toe grind lodge meeting 

and comÿèUtite «ЗДН at St. John. 
Capt. Wi H. Gray, 1st UeuL; W.
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Sent Over Forty Miles from 
SMp. to, Stop of toe British Fleet.

'At:

: ваа^вл
râ«a»«. Ар» V Bw

t Hlilsbcro. Ang é, iéüf-н Merriam. Hat-

AVNewcat. I-
; і

A BELOVED

water.
From Pert* Amboy, i*og З, «jb Stephen
^gLg&, ., tork Laura, 0„e=.

From New York, AOg 3, ech Clifford -, 
for St John. A

From Norfolk. Aug 3, hark Conductor,
L№om NewrYork!°Aug 4, sçto S A Fownee,

a.iL’fS1 T SSSr. 1» B«S5i8f"£
phen Bennett, for Boston; Kb, echa Par- 
thenia, Sabean, for Halifax; Harris, Patter- 

/ McLean,- for St

At The New York Herald’s European 
edition publishes the following from 
its correspondent :—

LiONDQN, Saturday.— The mimic 
England and Ireland, 

which began last Saturday, was 
brought to* a dose today.

Sir Compton Domvile, with the Brit
ish fleet, won, to use toe language of 
toe turf, in a canter.

і
ч'Х’ «•*
no bishop to assist 

agbSh to toe dieceee of 
, , will be sorely missed in

---------iy. where he was idolized by
officers and men of all creeds. Mon-i 
signor Brlndle, who is 62 years of age, 
studied tpr toe priesthood at the Bng- 

$e In Lisbon, and during the
With the detached squadron was the | priest ^Pl^nouthT^th^ral.^Tn Ш4 

Europe, which had been fitted in a | he was appointed chaplain to the
hasty, manner with the- Marconi sys- if?*»ft. Ini*®6jhtbeGa^ a,fltet:c,af 

______ ________ _ _ .. і chaplain, with the rank of colonel
іШйИрПІІіГ^- and

- itea" Sir Gcmotôn^TVnmrii "* I b** been mentioned four times in offl-

Signer Marconi himself, had been also totfitaï^apliSuProteetant or Cato- 
orS to wet in tench °»ic" Ha especially dietingntsBed him-

- • ^ ч a «yy.f.yy-“*
1 order. During the tost 8»

;
ous consolation te a dying

r>v-jy-,gy.

OLD RUT QOOlJ; .

John;for

n*. tor Louis-
Ignor

E tr.etiW
mint.

0ов"
war between
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“We w 

that a cf 
electors o 
ces be ca 
locality ai 
steps maj 
their dec 
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son, tor Walton;

From Perth Amboy, Aug 5, ech Blanche M 
Thorhurn, tor Ariehat , ^ ^ ,

From Mantle, June 6 (not July 6), bark 
Calburga, Douglass, tor Delaware Break
water.

■—7"
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
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tv

. LONDON, Aug. 7,—The lord advocate- 
of Scotland, the Rt. Hon. A- G. Mur
ray, Q. C„ replying in toe house of
MimmnnQ trtH„w -t-n а —--.і-- «,4л .».;

-~Т
яУ. MEMORANDA.' : î] І»",:? 'Г ‘

4- H ц
p

pie»,Vk H.. Tupper, ÈE. 0. Kitcbei^ :Л,,r
Hi: T, ëmXth/iéhn blmerick, Ж. P- ]tàrallzèd as & British Object he- conta 
Fosrier, ;:J. W. Biggs, Jv !T. Paÿne. not act as a justloé of the peace in 
,-Atec-jfe,.»i)btoson,TSfrS-;: Sutherlandshlre, to which officehe. has 

SPOKEN. ford Phil Ups, W. S. C^rvelland James just been appointed. Ttoe-Jerd advo-
SvjSS- %І*%Ш*;:#**tiHnrked and toe^toots'«Й eà^t^f®hi 

Qlooecao (Br), at- Delaware Breakwater^ mixed logs rafted during the season saw- in the newspapers that Mr. Car- 
ьУтЦйппп fmm Now Hav«m ^ TredeArion ‘«Всббев ТЖ&0, neaie hHd been a«>ototed a’ deputy - 

іЙЙЙЬь® *%nH22. ’ ruée toft.morning Jtf toe Office,of A. lieutenant. He was. not aware whether
Berk AHete, fromi ftrtaux for Miramichi, F.;^dolph & 8oâ& Among the ifro- Mr, Оагпедіе yia& aaturatiged or «À.

'frinJ°bi^' lor TwUlinxate roi»é»t lumbermen preeent-At «hé fltie. and, undoubtedly, the lord chancellor 
J°r ». ut 44Л^1^ега ^ wefp J. A. Mdrrison, H, A. Estey.J)0^ and lord lieutenant did not know; to»

SsftsK; шжт m&mm
тщщс- нянг~m JT^TL.ШШШШг

_„т tolTtf pSe to T.^. Sba^i ffiwletorrfor^^to 4»evJraneTSfi 0,6 seh^Tfor nuraes, acconi-

PWmth°Mhme ^ M S adds that w^enVto mat- AaSandrraat.the time as thirty mUes ] toThStltSon. as they

Уter la Settled thé Tüeh çomntiwloner from the Juno,, fifty-five miles ftom жме *ШНіав'' fWiftiMiÿ tlrffîi- to 
toom^j ot»hMti9ek will not be unwHfla* to confer with the Цигара and eighty-eight miles wrtte thelrn^s to tiraWtors’ book.

f1-®81»®'1 Kruger on other questions, from the convoy. I The Queen ro&mtod he^Sraetook the
including arbitrator, provided always He says-and every one must agree a^ wrote^VlctOTiaTsti toe top

thouBand, Plfie «Б, cedar W.45 and hem- that a foreigner Is never permitted to with him-that it le a veritable triumph ' ^ a Thé FTtoies followed

« Arbitrator. for Signor Marconi. f her name
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